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GETS THERE!

TORRANCE, CALIF., DECEMBER 29,

above photograph shows the front view of RAPPAPORT'S new business block, now iindf 

141 deep. There will be but two rooms, one 30x83, the balance bein 

Ft. of floor space. This large space will be divided off i 

new store. Next April 5th will be the tenth 

leted in time to celebrate this event in an approprananner

>econd High 
Gravity Wel 

1,500 Bbl
rd's Offset To Torrance 

^MPoints Way to Great Fieldl 
Lumber Here for New Derrick!

Another high gravity well/ was 

the field's gift to Torranc0( 

I Christmas. Torrance Community 

[Mo., 2 on the 30-acre Standard Oil 

 lease, just north of Carson street 

lat the western limits of the ^jity, 

[came in at 
and while left!,

I the rate of 1500 barrels!;' Later, 

when turned into the pipeline, .and 

choked down to about a three- 

eighths of an inch opening, tne 

welt made between 800 and 900 

I, barrels. The gravity was placed at 

, about 27, with indications that it
would increase considerably as the 

well cleared up, * 
Torrance Community No. 2 is an 

offset well to Torrance No. 3 on the 
. Chanslof*-Canfie4oV Midway lease, 

which came in te» days ago. The 
latter well is now making a steady 

, production of 700 barrels a day 
[ through a three-eighths inch bean 
and the gravity has increased from 
28.5 to 29.2. These two wells are 
the furthest east in the Held, and 
appear to be opening up cue of the 

i biggest oil fields in this part of the 
state. Indications are that they are 
just tapping the edge of the high 
gravity pool 'which extends for con 
siderable distance to the east. Just 
how far east, It will take future 

I drilling to disclose. As the wells 
advance toward the center of the 
pool they can be expected to In 
crease in size and gravity.

Torrance Community No. 2 is the
! last of the five wells on Carson
street, spudded in since last June,
to come in. It is this group of
five wells that has definitely proven
the trend of the field and has dis-

I closed Us . real future.
1 Lumber was put on the ground
this week for two new wells that

1 will open up the field a short <Ua-
tance to the east, and will start the
drilling operations for 1923 off with
a rush. One of the wells will be

| put down on the Hub Oil company's
IUUBO immediately adjoining the 30-
acre Standard Oil tract, The -iwejl
will be about 900 feet due «uat of
Torrance Community No. $.***The
other well will be Torrai
located 300 feet oust of
No. 3 on the Ohanslor-Oan
way louse. This well will __
Standard to drill and offset, ---
Hub well will compel the Otilttslor-
Canfleld Midway Oil company into
«n offset, aud to protect its  ----
the 1'etroleum Midway co ^
will be forced to .offset the C.-C.
O. well. From then on it will _.,

, u race down Carson street ttU4 to
(the east.

Proposed New Home for tlv

legion Card To 
BeHeldWext 

Wednesdawight
As announced from the Bi%  --  

December 15, the changeful'thy

of holding the Legion-, boxing/ 
bitions from Friday fp Wed 
night has met with the a 
of the fans, and, because/ 
splendid card presents 
exhibitions, one of I 
crowds which has yl 
to these affairs is ei 
on, hand next' 
January 3.

There is reason for,' 
asm 
l>atro 
:lass
here backet) 
>ecause of the 
fans may expect! 
meat of the tin

Young Nine of J 
Sailor Orande o 
n the opener at

In the second) 
Angeles and Kid 
eans get tog 

should furnish 
ments.

Capt. Nelson 
Lecti

liuuy a. i

?here is reason fpr/ 
t shown by many / 
rons regarding la 
is U has «ay otlr 
e backed OBVST*

F, E. ShOJ 
Young Stanley 
he third at

touted as i 
but we have 
and know that 
us take.

The special 
Billy Ryan 
Young L*roy 
in contact 
has a real 

(Contltt/j

**"'*»JtU. ««** .


